
 
by Clara Sowers 
 
 Lent has started differently this year, as have most 
things we’ve been doing for the past 12 months. There was 
no way to visibly see that familiar sign of community 
while being out and about, because the ashes were 
sprinkled on top of our heads to avoid physical contact.  
 We might be missing that “look,” the comforting 
recognition of another Catholic in public, finding an 
instant bond to a complete stranger. As we long for 
normalcy, may these differences serve as renewals of faith 
to further deepen our convictions as children of God; 
where the lack of physical comfort drives us to seek the 
spiritual comfort that only God can give us.  
 May it also serve as a reminder that we must look 
inward of ourselves and others to see God’s reflection, as 
no superficial nor exterior symbol can ever truly reflect the 
humanity within each of us: a humanity full of crosses, 
imperfections, and undeniable gifts. 
 
 
por Clara María Sowers 
 
 La Cuaresma ha empezado con sus diferencias este 
año, como todo lo que hemos hecho en estos últimos 12 
meses. No había manera de distinguir a los católicos 
mientras andábamos en la calle, ya que las cenizas fueron 
impuestas de manera inusual al ser espolvoreadas sobre 
nuestras cabezas para evitar el contacto físico.  
 Extrañamos esa vista consolante de reconocer a uno 
de los nuestros en público y el pequeño gozo de saber  

 
 
 

 
que se tiene algo en común con un mero extraño. Mientras  
añoramos la normalidad, pidamos que estas diferencias 
nos renuevan la fé para profundizar nuestras convicciones 
como hijos de Dios; donde la falta de consuelo físico nos 
lleve a buscar el consuelo espiritual que solo Dios nos 
puede dar.  
 A la vez, que nos sirva de recordatorio de mirar hacia 
adentro de nosotros mismos y nuestros prójimos para ver 
el reflejo de Dios. No existe símbolo superficial que pueda 
reflejar apropiadamente la humanidad que existe dentro de 
cada uno de nosotros; una humanidad llena de cruces, 
imperfecciones, y dones innegables.  

Lent 2021 

The Bishop Kenny High School Theatre Troupe 
has cast Cinderella (the 2013 Broadway version )!  

 
The excitement is palpable! It is a semblance of normality in an unusual year. 
The Theatre Troupe will be learning lines, music, choreography, and 
rehearsing in the next few months. 
  
We invite you to join us Friday, April 30, for Opening Night at 7:00 p.m. or 
Saturday, May 1, for a 2:30 p.m. matinee. Our Closing Night performance 
will be at 7:00 p.m.! Tickets are $10 each and will go on sale at 6 p.m. April 
19 to the public via ticketspicket.com 
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 Reconciliation 2021 

 

by Sandy Hill 
 
 On Saturday, February 20, 2021, thirty-eight of our children made 
their First Reconciliation in preparation for their First Holy 
Communion, which will be on May 1, 2021.   
 Father Boddie celebrated the Penance Service while the children 
and their parents listened attentively.  He went over the Examination 
of Conscience with the children before they lined up to make their first 
confession.  As the children went in, one at a time, to receive this 
beautiful Sacrament of Healing, Father Boddie and Father Perko 
listened to, spoke to, and prayed with each child.   
 Congratulations! We are very proud of you! 

by Staci Duncan, Florida Council of Catholic Women Co-Service Chair 
 
 Who would have thought, after 17 years of silence, that we as 
a nation would put not 1 but 17 prisoners to death? In the United 
States of America five states and the Federal Government carried 
out these executions. Since 1927 there have been 50 Federal 
executions carried out. That is 50 too many. As of February 26, 
three inmates have been executed so far in 2021, with more 
scheduled. 
 During 2020 Catholic Mobilizing Network held 13 vigils for 
these precious souls. These vigils were held over a span of seven 
months and thousands gathered virtually to pray together. I have 
attended several of these most moving prayer services prior to the 
carrying out of a death sentence. They are well formatted and 
conducted with not only prayers for the prisoner, but they also 
include prayers for their families, plus the victims and their 
families. There are prayer petitions and times of silence for your 
own personal prayers and thoughts. 
 Right now, there is a petition to President Biden to abolish 
the Federal Death Penalty. If you go to the Catholic Mobilizing 
Network website catholicsmobilizing.org, you can sign that 
petition to put a stop to this unnecessary and cruel punishment. 
Congress has introduced two separate bills to dismantle the 
Federal Death Penalty as well. Virginia will become the 23rd 
state, the first in the South, to abolish the death penalty. 
 In February, the Catholic Mobilizing Network started a First Friday Virtual Prayer Service at 2:00 p.m. EST. Coming 
together to pray virtually is such an important action of service. While we are limiting our interactions with others 
physically, we can interact virtually, spiritually, and faithfully. Attending these prayer vigils is so important. Our Lord 
told us, “Ask and you shall receive…” Mathew 7:7 and “Where two or three gather in my name, there I am with them.” 
Mathew 18:20. 
 Remember the petition to request a stop to executions: catholicsmobilizing.org. You’ll see SIGN NOW on the 
middle left of the home page. 
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Broken Chain 
 
submitted by Larry Turner (Reprinted with 
permission from the author) 
  
 
We little knew the day 
God was going to call your name. 
In life we loved you dearly. 
In death we do the same. 
It broke our hearts to lose you 
but you didn’t go alone. 
For part of us went with you 
the day God called you home. 
We’re left with beautiful memories. 
Your love is still our guide, 
And though we cannot see you 
You are always at our side. 
Our family chain is broken 
and nothing seems the same, 
but as God calls us one by one 
the chain will link again. 
  
Ron Tranmer© 

by Maria Johnson 
 
 We, at Morning Start School, are reaching out to 
ask for your help with item donations for our two 
fundraising events in 2021. Our first event is our annual 
Golf Tournament on Monday, May 24th at San Jose 
Country Club and the second is our annual Auction and 
Gala in October.  
 Silent auctions are a great way to engage guests 
and maximize revenue for our school. These events 
would not be complete without a few tables filled with 
exciting auction packages. Items such as travel and 
dining experiences, sporting event tickets, beauty and 
spa, sports memorabilia/items, music and 
entertainment, family outings, technology, gift baskets, 
jewelry and high-end items are just a few ideas. 
  No item is too small or too large and monetary 
donations are always appreciated. We will put anything 
you provide to good use! In addition to items you and 
your family donate, mention Morning Star School to 
businesses you frequent to see if they can also help with 
donations of some kind. We are grateful for those of 
you who have helped us in the past and we welcome all 
future help from the community. 
 For more information, contact Maria Johnson, 
Director of Development, at 904-962-5080. 

Morning Star School Fundraising Fun 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A Woman's Choice of Jacksonville, 4131 

University Blvd. S.  

Father Boddie  
Leading the Stations of the Cross 

for the Victims of the Unborn  
 

Monday, March 15, 8:30 a.m. across 
from the abortion clinic.  
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 Ladies Appreciation Brunch 

by Nick Klepac 
 
 Once a year our Knights, Council 4727, host a Ladies Appreciation brunch or dinner to thank their wives or girlfriends, 
daughters or mothers for being the special ladies in their lives. This year’s event was held at River City Brewing Company, Sunday, 
February 14, Valentine’s Day. Sixteen wonderful and beautiful women joined us for brunch and were given a red rose, symbolic of 
our love for them. 
 We have all heard “behind every good man is an even better woman,” which in my opinion is very true. Without our mothers, 
we wouldn’t be here, for starters. Without our wives, most of us would be lonely and living in chaos, I’m sure.  
 Now some folks will say that women can be a pain, but hey, look in the mirror. I know a lot of guys that are a pain, too. Let me 
tell you what I think of the women in our lives. 
 To me, God made women to complete us men. They are opposite of us in many ways on purpose, God did have a plan. They 
look way better, they are soft and loving, they are more caring and quicker to help others. They calm us down and, of course, they 
have the unique ability to give us those cute little ‘no batteries needed’ kids that run around like crazy and keep us young. They are 
far better than us at keeping our houses clean and better than most of us when it comes to cooking. They can remember dates and 
names to the point of being scary. They are the greatest of friends, amazingly perceptive, and totally in love with us.  
 Every day I thank God for the wonderful women in my life and, if you haven’t lately, why not?  Do it today! 


